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4-liiqtully rrrr-c-{rd {qr_84!9!pg!l9r__lnl!elgnger
t)
lho prospective bid<jers shall have satisfactorily cornplete<1

as a prime aqencv during the last 3 (three) years from
the date of issue of this
notice credCnlial rnentioned above as noted above against
each serial nurnber under the authority of staie/central
Govt./ central Govt. undertaking
/statutory Bodres constituted under the stature of the
central/ state Govt. and having a magnitud; of 60 ( sixty)%
of the amount put to tender (Non

Statutory Documcnt).

ii)

P' Tax deposit challan for the current fin' year, PAN card,
15 digit Goods & services Tax payer ldentification
Number (GSTIN) under
GST Act' 2017' has to bc accompanied with the
technical bid documerrt (Non- statutory Documents)
& rerevant GST Rures sha, be
applicable vAT Return for thc Quarter ended 30th SEPTEMBER
2020 & rr Return of rast Assessment year shourd
be submitted arong with the
tender documents. Non production of the documents
will lead to cancellation of bid.
5' lle!]istered I'artner Ship Deed in case of partnership firm has to
be submitted. The company shall furnish the Article of
Association and
happerrs to l)e a director or partner, such individuaL person
shall, urhere uploarling any tender for

on beharf of company or firm, invariably uproad a copy
of registered pourcr of attorney showing clear aulhorization in his
faroui. by the rest of the director of such company
or the partners of such firm
upload such tcndor. ( Non_ Statutory Documents
.loint vcnturo \,\iill not bc allowcd

6.

,r"r*r1o ,"tlt::"Ji::t"'shall

[]
pl-:ir1

!t

to

)

cstablish field tcsting laboratory equipped with rcquisite instrument
and technicar staffs according to the requirements
of

l)aynlerll rvill be rnade as and when funci is available from
the conceTned souTCe. No craim whatsoever ior R.A
biil payment. onry finar bi,
fcr this w'jrk contractors are requested to quote their rate
accorciingry.
No arbrlrairori ts allowecJ in this contract.

wi,

be

-1{) 3 ([ rri)li'

va]ue o[ the work will be deducted as Security
deposit frorn the progressive / final bill & 10 (ten)
% security deposit (includin g lhe 2%
earnesi lironey) rctairrcd as security deposit which will be
released after as per lender notice from successfur
compretion project. Agencies have to arrange
land for Pla.t & llachirrcries storing of materials labour
shed, Lab rotary etc. water and electricity at their own
cost and responsibility.
'1 .1
. No rnatcrial will bc issued from thc department.
12 constructional labourwelfare ccss at @ 1% of the bill value will bc deducted
l3 Constructors shall have to comply with the provinces of A) the contract from every bill.
labour ( reguiation Abolition) Act. 1917 B) apprentice
l"4inimLim\'vagesAct 194Bofthenotificationtheoforanylawsrelatingtheretoandtheruresmadeandorderissuedthereunderfromtimetotime.
Act.1961 & c)

14
l5

lhe schedlrle of rates . as given in t3Oe

Durrng sr;ruliny if i[ cornes to notice oF the tender
inviting authority that the credential or any other paper
found incorrect / manufacture
thal bidder woultj rrol be allowed to participate in the
tender and

i6'

that application will be reject without

any preludice.
Theaulhority,.escrvestherighttocancc'l theNlrduetouravoidabrecircumstanceandforthenoclaimwiilbeentertained.

r",.,"i,"Jr","*l"i;Tii,:fi'fi1::Jil';i:::: ln;"llt:"

i fabricated,

bidder withdraws the bid durins the variditv period
of bid. the earnest money as deposfted wirr be

l B Beforc subnrission of tendcr, lhc tcndcrcr
shall have to acquaint by actual visit to the site as
regards prevailing conditions and tenderer
tendershali beclecmod tohavedoneso lJemustacquainthimselfwithlocal
submitting
conditionsoflabour.material,transport,electricity,water.panchayatregulations
eic.

19 I'he Conlrar;tor,s responsibility to keep the road open to all kind
of traffic during the exeoution of work. No
claim whalso-ever will be entertained for
idle labour , establrsllrrrenl cost of hire & Iabour
charges of tools & plants and anl unrvanted incidents
erc. at any circumstances.
20 Date and iime Sched ule:
-sl.No

Particulars
Date

1

21

.

?-2.

23.
24.

?

Date of start ot downloading the documents.
Etc.

3

L)ate ol closing of downloading the documents.
etc.

4

Ijate ot start of subrnission of Technical Bid & Financial
Bid

5

Date of closing of submission of Technical
Bid & Financial Bid

6

llate of opening of I echnical Bid at olfice of Chinabari
GP office

7

Date of opening of Financial Bid at otfice

2$"
'
28'
27

of

Chinabari Gp otfice

22-01-2021 at 6.00 p.tV.

22-01-2021a16.00 p.M.
29-01-2021 at 5:00 p.tr4
22-01-2021 at 6.00 p.tr4.
29 -0

1

-202 1 at S:00 p.

01-02-2021at

[I.

1i 00A,tV

01-02-2021 at 11.00 A.M

Thc' contraotor shail pay of chargc & fees
regaily payabre tor act out of their works
& hold the employer free of such cost.

Contractor has to cxecute the work on strict *rp"*irion
of the N.S. / Authority.
Dccision of authority will be final & binding
on contractor in case ot any dispute.
oontractor has to arrange to dispray rhe signboard
at the site before starting the job irndicating
the following or o, p.. profbn.,u.
i) Namc ot thc work.
ii) Name& nature oI the contract.
iri) Narne of lhe []xecuting Agency.

iv)
v)
vi)
vrr)
25

Date & Time

bf uploa<ling of N lT and other (locument (s)

Narne & Address of the Contractor.
frstirnaleciarnoLlr]1.
I:rorn wlrir:ir fund lhe lvork is being executed
1-rntr: r,lf

cottpletion.

All tools' pla,ts' & machineries including vibratory,
road roller etc. required to execute
the contract, has to be arrangiib by
cosl
contractor at his own
Thc r/orks are tinrc bound proiect & time
ol completion of work should be stric,y followed.
I he urrdersigno(i reserve the right

to ask the tenderer to submit anarysis
of the quoted rate at ary point.
Audited Accounts of last financial year
*
i
e
2019
2o20will
havc
to
'I
be submitted
or rngin""; co-operalive societies
he tender foTtrls are to be received by the
& Labour co-operatives.
chairman or Secretaries or any memberi :i:"
of the society having proper power
type ot works as noted above against each
of attorney. credentiar of simirar
serial number will have to be pro,tr""o
in case of Engineer co-operative

29 fhe agenr;y should

societies.

have to obtain regjstration certificate ancj
l-abour rjcense fronr the Regionar
Labour office in respect of buirding
and other

/
as per rule.

30.

Timc is thc csscnce of contract. The successful contractor must start the work within seven days from the date of signing of agreement / contract
failing which the undersigned may cancel the work order & contract and forfeit the earnest money. The work should be compteted within the prescribed
time. No extension of time will be allowed except in special cases if it is found that the deiay caused due to such reason which is beyond the controt of
the contractor and on the issue whether any reason is beyond the control ofthe contractor, the decision ofthe undersigned shall be final.

(a) A penalty @ 01% (Zero point One percent) of the value of work may be imposed on per day of delay.
(b) lf during execution of work it is found that the progress of work is very slow and the contractor failed

to speed up the work even after
repeated reminders and the work is going to be delayed unnecessarily due to fault on the part of contractor and / orthe quality of work is
not as pcr the plan & estimate and the contractor does not make required rectification after being so instructed, the work order and
contract shall bo cancelled, the earnest money shall be forfeited, the contractor may be blacklisted and claim of payment ofwork already
exocutcd bcforo such termination, may not be considered or ontertained.

(c) ln case of such mid-term termination of the work order

and contract act, the undersigned may also proceed to get the balance work
completed by engaging other contractor/s agencies or departmentally. The excess expenditure if any, due to such a step would be
recoverable from the unpaid bills of the defaulting contractor, if claim of such bills has not been forfeited at the time of termination of
work order and contract as mentioned at point -(b) above"

31. lncomcJax@112%(asapplicablc),relcvantGSTRulesundcrGSTAcl,20l-/

shall be applicableinthetimeofbilling, LabourWelfareCess@1%
and othcr statuiory deducirons at the Govt. prescribed rate will be deducted at source during payment of each bill (Rl/A or Final). (Rate may be changed
as per direction of competent authority)

32.

S

(l'light)% value of the work will be deducted as Security deposit from the progressive / final bill & 10 (ten)% Security deposit (including the
earncst rnoney) which will be released after one year from the date of completion subject to condition that no defect appears in the work.

2Yu

ln caso of dafacts found within one year the same should be repaired properly by the contractor in his own cost and after repairing, the
earncst moncy may bc released in full or part depending on the nature of defect.

33.

[:or rnaterials that will be used in the road construction against which payment of royalty to competent authority is mandatory under any existing act or
rule, original coptc/s of Challan/s as proof ot deposition of royalty is/are to be produced at the time of processing of bill failing which bills shall not be
enlertained

34.

e

This notice slrall lornr part of term and conditions of tender, tenderers shall be bound to abide by the same.

ofi#al
f;fiP-i*nae'CIt**

lo'

'

INSTRUCTION OF BIDDERS
Irrstr-uction

/ Guidelines for tenders for electronic submission
of the tenders online have been
annexed for assisting the contractors
e.'i'endering.
to participate

1.

in

F{egistration of Contractor:

Any contractor willing to take part in
the process of e-Tendering wiil have
to be enroiled & registered with the
th.roush
Government e-procurement system,
rhe contractor is to crick on the rink for
e- rendlrinn .n" u.

;:;ff il:H?;t;;itii3;;,',r

n,*n on the web portar.
Each contractor is required to obtain
a class-ll or class-lll Digitar Signature
certificate (DSC) for submission of
tenders from the approved service
on pavment or requisite amount detairs
are avairabre at the web site stated
in crause-1 or
Collection of Tender Documents.

:;::;iJ:'n)"1"J;: [iH:::;:ff+][)

3.

he ,ogs on to the webs*e mentioned
n:::T:T;:;',..Ti:|,:i:ffi::T ][.1.',",,:';;,n'J[TJxl::1ff
in crause
::i"H
i
;"":x;:T,:,*
participation in more
than one work:

4-

[;::,},. iH;Ti:T::J::i:"::i"Tf;il;::T::i*ffi;-,

5"
5.1

m sa %or rhe tota, number or works
(rounded upto next hisher inteser)
in any

Submissron cf Tenders:
General process of submission
Ienders are to be subrnitted through
online to the website stated rn cr.1
in two forders at a time foreach
other is Financial Proposal before
work, one in Technicar proposar
the prescribed date & time using
& the
the Digitar_signature certificate
,n" documents are to be uproaded
slgned rhe documents witr
set encrvpted (tiansrormed into non readabre rormats).
The Teclinical proposal should contain
scanned copies of the foilowing further
in two covers (forders).

(or"l

;.,|' '*]:::;::lrtJ"*-lrv

THE ABOVE STATED NON
STATUTORY

i TECHNICAL

DOCUIMENTS SHOULD BE
click the check boxes beside the
ARRANGE IN THE FOLLOWING
necessary do"'t"ntr in the
MANNER.
My Document rist ana trren crick
the tab ,,submit Non statutory
to Non statutor' t"it",. *u**
Documents,,to send
the tab
and uproad,, and then cricr
*re ,,rechnicar,, Forder to uproad
"rick

ffi:::[1,::;'J:i]'"

.i;;;;";;pt

the

SI

No

Category Name

Sub Category Description

Details

GST Registration ruo. t ce

A,

Ce(ificates

Certificates

PAN.
P.TAX (Chailan)
IT c ah al (t'rR_t)
VAT Retu rn

for last ti nancial year
ha lan for rdDt fi nancial

any

CotnPanY details

(Trade Licen se)
P rop rieto rS hip Firm

etails -l

License)
rtnershiP Deed, Ttrade
Partnersh ip Firm (Pa
CoPY
SocietY Registration
Power of

7

Credential

-1

1.

Credential

C

"
;

5.3. [.rnan<;ial

quote
(Boa) the contractor is to
i e Bill of Quantities
(folder)
cover
rr ^^^+ain rho followinq documents in one
rate in the BoQ
$-]J""il;;;; i"' q'"t,.s
contractor'
a oisitattv Sisned bv the

proposar.

rhe rinancia,

pr"fi:ffi;.;iilIfl:'ffJ,fi:::r1[:T",H

uoou"'i""io*'"

::'^"":']:j:::hnt,
of the above docum
onlv oow^loaded copies

the rate
- - 'Petcenrase

:'i
;

certificate which are
certificate' completion
Work order, payment
cable for

,,.u to be uploaded

"';' ';t;",

of tender:
oPening & evaluatron

proposal'-

Bankura

: Chinab,fi Cram Panchayat' Chhatna'
TechnicalproposalswillbeopenedbythePradhai.,ChinabSficramPanchayat,Chhatna,Banku
, ^-der and correct. cover (Folder)
r"*rr. present,if they so desire'
Intending t"nO"r"lr,;rr
i)

Opening of Technical

ltt#fft,,,..:"*"j,***
Decrypted (trans
ili)
"J1""".
evaluation

committee.

*i''-'-ru,.,o'.n

,

. r^^L^;^drr., nrrelified

lhose
alrcadysubmitted &if
or

,,,,i

L";X::::f:i'",r*o

"uuru,tiun
I inancul p'npnl1'l

::,':":: ;;"

prcscrlbed date and time'
weO po'rat orl thc'
a" ou"rypt"o
The encr.ypted

ii)

?."

tenderers.

",:::l1l;::t;:ruflx;;ffi::::1::X

'olr,vornodocunrc,ts

;#;
it

,.

**-

:HIi;[|LTj:::?3[I;1nH'":TJ*'.;;
& seek ctarirication /

will be
for non-statutory documents

[ ffi*

.. or
-- ^aA,
additionat

inrormation

& handed

'ver

"

'ihe 'iender

' -il hard copy
documents or onstna

arettuLPtu\)uv

electrontc: riryfromthe
committee will be opened
the render Evaluation
bv
erisibte
technica*y
raml,nino poresent at that time.
remaining
read out to the contractors
and the rates will be

^^_*;++^.

"#"*,,

,.ji:#:li:*l*:en

::::::1[:":::s::

accep,ed

-l!.::.j?fl",:,:,,J::

:l

Ji[Tt["'# +.:X:i'J;"ii*T]",,ji"::iir,:"ii"'!'l*
xoQ and'ihe
i3ii*:*l'*;";5;"]:;"::'J'[#l I:::ifJ:J

j*;Ti:l;]idl::iF:ffJil$1],"'rJ:",:*[#'if
Bidder'
the successful
o"Jepting Authority and

o"*"""in"
sarne will be constituted
/ distodion of facts
Penalty tor suppression

on eparticipating in the tenders
will be suspended from
tenderer
the
found
if
&
8.
prohibited
will stand forfeited'
o""r*"", by tenderer is stric.y
& Earnest money Deposit(EMD)
Subrnission of falsc
rD wilr be deactivated
user
rn
p"noo ot g(tnr"") years.
tenders platform ru,

fl"

,

".i,i".,n,.

,:l*it*:,::fl1,",

any time prror to the
Bidder or Biclders

obiigation
Bidder or aiooers or ariy
':::::::ii:il::::;fi:iliJx"fi"':liJ[:Hi:"',T[li::::::",ffiffi:
*"*0, ,..rrr,"g any liability to,*," "n""tuo

au,hor'1v)
,*r.-i-Ji"o-n,ract without

'tn"

n'*'O t"r

a B ds a'i

authority)
Employe's (tender accepting

action

ilil:"il'i

to inform the affected

/'? I
**-* L'
'

'

Pradhan

Chinabari Gram PanchaYat

Dated: 42t01t2021

to:-

with a request to do the needful to upload the
same rn their website.
with a request for wide publicity.
The Savapati, Chhatna panchayat Sarnity.

Thi: District lnformatics Officer, Bankura with a request
to upload the same in NIC website.
The Pradhan(all). Chhatna Block

The N'4ember shilpa-o-Parikathamo (sikshaiShiipa/Krishi/sishu-o-Nari),
chinabarr Gram panchayat with a request to remain
present at the office chamber of the undersigned
on the date fixed for Tender opening.
The Executive Assistant, chinabari Gram Panchayat
with a request to remain present at the office
chamber of the
undersigned on the date fixed for Tender opening and
make arrangement for tender process.

TheNinnanSahayak,chinabari GramPanchayatwitharequesttoremain
presentattheofficechamberoftheundersignedonthe

i2

date fixed for Tender opening and make arrangement
for tender process.
The secretary-in-charge' chinabari Gram Panchayat
with a request to remain present at the
office chamber of the undersigned on
the cale iixed for Tender opening and make
arrangement for tender process.
Offrce i.iolice Board.

13

Offrce Copy.

11

Bankura

